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THE ACADIAN
Sugar. W Be They Sell At Sight ?X

We’ll Give You FitsTo Be Closed Out2 Tons choice Porto Rico Grena
da! and Refined Sugar just reoeirrd. 
We cut prices on lots of from 25!b

Simply because they are the 
CHEAPEST,

MOST STYLISH, 
STRAW HATS 
In the County.

Prices Greatly Reduced, 
at

BORDEN’S.

-------A. T-------

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES:
75 Sets Lace Curtains, 

Dress Goods in endless variety, 
Velvets, Laces, Sun Shades, 

Ladies’ Emb Cotton Underwear.

»?■ That, cannot be beaten in the county, if you. will only give 
us the chance. We h :oe discharged Miss hits from our 
employ, so that you < .in reasonably expect satisfaction 
every lime. Try us once and then you can smile at the 
wrinkled clothes of your friends.

If you are in a rush, we have a fine assortment of 
Ready Mades from which to make a selection. These 
are sit in style, Material, Finish and fit. To give you 
an idea of our prices,

84.00 will Tray you a good substantial suit 
of Clothes-men’s sizes.

It costs nothing to give a trial.

5 Cases Sol f-eealing Jan and Jelly 
C,na. Selling low.

Wild and Cultivated Strawberries, 
fneh lota arriving daily. Leave your 

order. ■_________________________

“Potted Ham’’ and Chip Beef, 10e. 
J„t the thing for pienics.

Egg» wanted at top prises at

R. Prat’s.
N. B.--A broken lot 200 pairs Corsets 
at 75c. on the dollar ranging in price 
from 40c. to 81.25 per pair.

Yours Respectfully,
O. D. HARRIS,

Glasgow House, Wolfville.

July 5,1888.

The Acadian. Local and Provincial. Berwick Times.
WOLFVILLE, W. K„ JTJLYff, 1S88 Jsasur,—Mr J. Wedey SteWart, of 

Grand Pro, ha» In “Gabriel Fogle” proba
bly one of the beat bred Jeney bulla in 
the Province. “Gabriel” k about one 

çkLkngist^pdin the hard booh of 
tbe A. JvHC, *d bhaa pedigree that 
apparently goes beck to the dark egea. 
He ka eon of “Coinpus Pogis,” one of 
the fanaom “OBklonda” herd, and ‘«Maid 
of Tabu” a demandant of “Victor Hugo." 
"Gabriel’»” fourth iiro k “Stoke PogU 
■Had," who it the father of thirty-mx 
registered daugbten. tbenty-toven of 
which have been teeted for butter, making 
an avenge of over twenty pound» in sev
en days. The famous “Mary Ann,” of 
St. Lambert’s, k at the head of the list. 
“Uabriel”ia so lid color with black tongue 
and switch. Mr Stewart k to be con
gratulated. on hk enterprise in securing 
so valuable an-'addition to the thorough
bred stock of the county.

A. E. CALKIN’S, CLOTHIER.MXWS, NOTES, JOTTINGS, BTCAETERA.

Local and Provincial. Rev. P- O, Parker is our represen* 
tstive in Berwick, and is prepared to 
take orders for job printing and adver
ting. We are constantly adding to ; 
plant, and will give prompt attention to 
all work. Get our prices.

Wolfville, June 14th, 1887. Kentville, N. S.. July 5th, 1888
Pkbsonal.—Mr Lawson, of the Yar

mouth Herald, ia spending a few days in 
Wolfville.

Plenty of Straw Hate at Borden’s for

year

New Goods Just Received at the 
Wolfville Bookstpre :B. G. BISHOP ON BUYING.Berwick is prospering. Never in its 

history has there been such universal 
activity. Everything is alive. Farmers 
and fruit-growers are inspired with new 
life, traders are busy and mechanics have 
more than they can do. In the homes, 
the gardens, the shops and the fields, the 
old methods and implements are laid 
•aide and something new is everywhere 
in the advance. The shade trees that line 
our streets are widening into forests and 
reformed industries are transforming 
fields into gardens. In the near future 
the broad acres of growing orchards will 
give work to those who will fill the 
whole surrounding districts with busy 
hands and cheerful homes. The present 
generation is learning the lesson that our 
fathers never dreamed of—that three 
acres with the same labor is better than 
three hundred.

J.
Late. —Owupg to some changes in our 

office we are a few hours late in going to 
press this week. Our readers will please
pardon the delay.

TkmplXus.—The Good Templar 
Grand Lodge has been in session at Hal
ifax this week. Mr Howard Bam at
tended as detigate Item Acadia Lodge.

Chief TeÉfla*.—We notice that R.
R. Duncan, of Grand Pre, baa been elect 
ed Q. C. T. of Nova Scotia. Next week 
we will give a report of the proceedings 

of the Grand Lodge.

Excubsion.—The excursion to Paw- 
boro under the management of M 
Stewart and Prat took place on Tuesday 
last. The day was pleasant and quite a 
large number participated in the day’s 

enjoyment.

15e. 15c. 15c. for Eggs at Prat’s.

Reopening—The repairs having been
pitted on the Baptist church it wiU spiripg scene in pver, hay and headland, 

here-opened for service next Sunday, worthy the detest pride of the dtisen, 
We understand a special service will be the mort in*ffiiring contemplation of the 
held in the morning at io o’clock which stranger, and the best and truest song

that poet may sing.
But what a marked and ever-brighten

ing historic coloring looms up rare and 
radiant even behind all this! Few com
munities po*ey a legacy so enduring. 
The rjght or the wrong of those dim old 
•days and their dolorous tragedy are too 

It is hoped that a] far beyond the jpen for discussion ; but 
every sou! in your region to-day, through 
the destifiy of events, stands possessed 
with the inheritance and entail of that 
impressive world’s interest which centers 
around and near your village. The 
master-singer, Longfellow, gave your 
Tegion this pricelem possession. Your 
citizens should preserve and enhance this

To buy or not to buy : That is the question. Whether 

’tls nobler in the mind to suffer the slings and arrows of out

rageons dealers, or take arms against this sea of troubles and 

by opposing get bargains. To buy : To make purchase, and by 

that purchase we end the heart-ache and the thousand natural 

shocks that flesh is heir to. ’Tis a consummation devoutly to 

be wished for. To buy : To purchase : Perchance to be 

gulled. Ay ! there’s the rub ; For in that purchase I can give 

value in stock,

Fine Assortment of MEXICAN and COTTON HAMMOCKS, CRO 
QUET SETS, TOY WAGONS, ROOKING HORSES, DOLL CAR
RIAGES, WALKING STICKS, &c.

-ALSO-
A Fine Line of POCKET KNIVES, HARMONICAS, VIOLIN 
STRINGS, BOWS, &e.

The above goods will be sold at lowest prices.

Good

Rockwell & Co.
A VWtwr*a SugftMtlon.

To the Editok ;
Although à traveller in many lands, I 

have seldom come upon so charming 
a spot aa your delightful village of 
Wolfvfllo. Tbe whole region round 
about ia one of great natural beauty 
and ; Added to the nat
ural fertility of toil, your fruits, your 
wild flows», your songsters of forest and 
meadow, are unequalled reaches of in-

Main Street, Wolfville, June 29th, 1888

Our Job Room

read, read, read. STEAMERS OF THIS ROUTE
Will sail as follows during the Month of

JULY.
Leave Hantsport for Parrsboro Village 

—Monday 2, 4 40 a m; Monday 9, 9 50 
a m; Monday 16, 4 00 a m; Monday 23, 
1000 a m; Monday 30, 3 30 a m.

Parrsboro Village for Hantsport-Mon - 
day 2, 5 40 p m; Tuesday 10, ri 15 a m; 
Monday 16, 4 20 p in; Tuesday 24, 
a m. ; Monday 30, 4 20 p m.

Wolfville for Parrsboro Pier calling at 
Kingsport—Monday 2,700am; Monday 
9,1100am; Monday 16,600 a ih; Mon
day 23, 11 50 a m.Monday 30, 540 am

Parrsboro Pier for Wolfville calling at 
Kingsport—Monday 2,3 40 p m ; Tues
day 10, 9 30 am; Monday 16. 2 40 j> m; 
Tuesday 24, 1000 am;Monday 30,220

Windsor for P. Pier callin 
port and Kingsport—Wedn 
a m; Wednesday 18, 7 00 e

18 SUPPLIED WITH

Taking eur stand on the lookout of 
the new furniture rooms, which afford 
one of the most magnificent views any
where to be seen in the valley, we look 
over to Foster St and notice that Mr 
E. R. Davidson is excavating a cellar 
preparitory for a house of his own. 
Across the fields to the south the new 
house of Mr Corkum is seen going up ; 
further east Mr Woodworth’s new barn 
is advancing to completion, and further 
on, conspicuous on the hill, is the house 
Mr Banks recently finished. Then on 
the railroad we see and hear the workmen 
on the new station, and on the corner 
near the station the buildings that have 
been the homes of the “big hugs” are 
seen undergoing transformation and en
largements, which will do credit to the 
place and owners, Messrs Chute and Kirk
patrick. Coming down Commercial St. 
is Mr P. Middlemas’ new house and barn, 
which when completed will be neat and 
commodious. On the next lot the sound

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING
—or—Roompapers in new and beautiful 

patterns, cheap. Mixed Paints by 
the lb. or gal., in all tints. Beautiful Roll
er Blinds, Leads, Oils, Varnish
es, Crockery, Glass, Tin, Wooden Ware, 
Brushes, etc., etc.

This Stock will be sold right and 
no mistake. Call at once.

Hvcrj' Description
DONE WITHII 50

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS, AND 
PUNCTUALITY.will no dcubt be of ranch interest.

Bay your Fishing Tickle at Prat'.. 8

District Division.—The next qner. 
terly meeting of King’s District Division, 
8. of T„ will be held in the Division
roomfetinoiagen Thuraday afternoon 
next etA'o'clock, 
luge representation will be preeent.

Worms ! Worms ! !—A big stock et 
lxmden Purple et B. G. Bishop’s.

Farrwrll —Bev. F. Friggens will 
preach hie fuesroU sermon irk the Hello, 
diet ehuroirnent Sebbath evening. " The 
Rev. gentleman bee been appointed to 
New Glasgow. He i. to be succeeded 
here by Mr F. C. L. Harris, A. B., lately 
graduated from Mount Allison College.

• Fàtâl Aoctodt.—Dr B. D. Fraser, 
one of the oldest ami moot respected 
rendent, of Windsor, was struck by the 
locomotive of n freight tram at that 
place, on Toeeday last, and received such 
'jijum%aa to canoe his death a few hours 

/liter. PrJnasr was well known all over 
Z tie Maritime Provinces and the sad news 

ef bis death will be heard with deep

A lot of Hay Bakes Fork» Ac As at 
coat at B. G, Biahop’.

OntTCinT.—Much aympathy ia felt 
' for Mr John B. Godfrey end family in 
tthe loss of their eld art daughter, Mia* 
Bessie Godfrey, who died on Sunday af
ter an illness of several month. Mira 
Godfrey 'n> much esteemed by these 
who knew her and bar early death will be 
sincerely lamented. Her sufEarhtga ware 
patiently tome, upheld mshe washy the 
Ctmatain faith.,

Dressmaking.
The subscribers having removed 

their Dressmaking Establishment from 
Mr J. L. Murphy’s to the residence of 
Mr J. L. Franklyn. are now prepared 

j to wait upon their ^patrons at their new 
Windsor to P. Pier calling at Hantsport. rooms and to guarantee perfect satis- 

Thurs. 5, 900 a m; Wednesday n, 12 40 _ . ,, „ . r, - .
pm: Thursday 12,220 p m: Thursday facfc,on t0 Havmg adopted the
19th, 8 30 a m; Wednesday 25th, 1 10 p popular system of cutting add fitting 
m;Thursday 26th, 240 pm. by the Rood Magic Soale, they feel

6*,6T. -Meat they will be able to please the 

m; Friday 20th, 600 am. most fastidious.
P. Pier for Windsor calling at Hants

port—Thursday 5th, 600 pm ; Thurs
day I2tb, 11 30 a m ; Friday 13th, 11 50 
a m : Thursday 19th, 5 30 a m ; Thurs
day 26th, 11 30 a m ; Friday 27th, 11 50 
a. m.

,t Hants- 
ay 4,7 30esda

B. G. BISHOP.
Wolfville, N. 8., June 14th, 1888

TO LET! Vocal Music.
of the pick is heard for Mr F. Clark’s 
house. A little further on the Queen 
Anne Cottage, completed, is the home of 
Mr Frank Borden, the village black
smith. Opposite the new furniture ware- 
rooms, Mrs Skinner is making changes 
and improvements in her house. The 
next door north k the stately residence 
of Dr Middlemas, on which he ia now 
about completing very convenient and 
neat additions. Next on the corner of 
Commercial and Main streets, Mr J. An
drews is transforming the large store into 
a tasty and spacious house. On the 
northwest corner Mr Stephen Illsley has 
enlarged and completely re-modelled the 
property recently purchased from Mr 
Shaw and will move into his new home 
in a few weeks. A little west Mrs Morse 
is re-buildim? a much better house than 
the one lost by fire,. and opposite 
Mr A. f . Cbipman is driving Dn with a 
barn to be ready for this summer’s hay 
and a little further on Mr T. H. Parker is 
making improvements on his house, and 

so on as we look further north, building 
after building is seen rising up. And yet 
people :ay there is no money and the 
•ong of the season is the same that it 
always has been, “Hard times.”

Pàtbiotism.—Berwick kept school on 
Dominion^Day. Many of the children 
stayed at Home. Better if teachers and 
a II had done the same. While the Dom
inion proclaims the ist of July as a hol
iday and public offices arc closed we have 
the disagreeable phenomenon of the edu
cation department ignoring the love of 
home and country and “keeping school” 
on the day which commemorates the in
auguration of what Joseph Howe long 
years ago anticipated,—one of the grand
est confederacies of modern times,—a 
great and prosperous Dominion.

8. P. Chute & son are doing a pros- 
business in small fruits. They

The Corner Store occupied by Johnson 
H. Bishop. Frost-proof Cellar. Posses
sion given 1st June- Apply to

WALTER BROWN.

gift. MISS M. G. BROWN will be 
prepared to give lessons in Vocal 
Music, after 1st June.

Wolfville, May 15th, ’88

MRS J. L. FRANKLYN. 
MISS F. E. DAVISON

It is on this point I desire, as a well-* 
wishing stranger, to moat earnestly offer 
a suggestion. Along with tbe intense 
enjoyment experienced in visiting your 
village, there almost instantly came a 
sense of. keen regret-tkat the full mea
sure of poetk end historic interest at
taching to. It ia lost» in practical value 
to youMelvet *. and delight to the 
visitor, in the unfortunately inappropri
ate name of your village. It should be

Wolfville, let May, ’88 tf New Books ! 
New Books !WANTED. Steamer “HIAWATHA”

Will leave Hantsport for St John, calling 
at Kingsport and Parrsboro Pier, Wcdncs 
day 11th, 1210 pm; Wednes 26th, 12 10 
p m. Leave Maitland for St John, calling 
at Parrsboro Pier, Wednesday. 4th, 7 30 a 
m ; Wednesday 18th, 7 00 am. Returning 
will leave tit John every Thursday evening.

Will call at Spenser’s Island going and 
coming from St John, weather permitting. 
Through freight taken from tit John for 
Parrsboro, Kingsport, Woltvilla, Summer
ville, Hantsport, Avondale and Windsor.

Steamer “ACADIA.” will leave Windsor 
every Wednesday to connect with Hiawatha 
at Parrsboro for St John, also connect at 
Parrsboro for Windsor on her return.

FARES:—Windsor, Hantsport, Kings 
port, Maitland and Parrsboro Pu r for St 
John, S2.75: Return, «4.50- children 
under 13 years half price.

Three hours added to time of leaving 
Hantsport or Maitland will give time of 
leaving Parrsboro for St John. Hoots run 
on Halifax time.

Live, Energetic Men to Sell Fruit Trees, 
Small Fruits. Rose Bushes and Shrubs. 

Salary and Expenses Paid.
State age and name references to insure 

a reply. Address S. T. CANNON & (XX, 
Mention this paper.] Augusta, Me.

aBUTS !” VOLAPÜK—The New Universal
Language, ................................ „vu

Saddle and Sabre, Hawley Smart 30c 
A Twin Soul, Chas. Mackay,... 30c 
One Maid’s Mischief, G M Feur, 30o

50c

“Acady,” “Accady,” “Acadie,” or, per- We want your trade and in order to 
secure it we are placing our goods at 
unusually law figures.

Ladies’ All-Wool Dress Goods 
from 20c per yard upward. Seersuck
ers, Swiss Cheeks, Ginghams, Prints, 
Shirtings, etc. : a choice range down 
fine.

Acadia, and foi 
Wolfville- is de-

A Prince yf the Blood, Jas Payn, 30c 
Lieut. Ban-abus, Frank Barret,. 30c 
One Traveller Returns, by David 30o

Christie Murray,..................... 20c
Mr Barnes of New York, Gunter, 30c 
(100,000 sold already. The most interest

ing novel of the day.)
A House or Tears, by Donney,... 30c 
At the Mercy of Tiberius, by Au

gusta J. Evans Wilson,
Katherine Regina, Walter Besant 20c 
Silence of Dean Maitland, Max

well Gray,

hape better than all, 
these reasons : While 
rived from an honored name among 
your earlier citizens, it fails to preserve 
tbe sentiment and thought-coloring 
which should attach to tbe original new- 
world Acadia itself ; while it hides, 
under a name liable to misinterpretation, 
the true Acadia from tha world at large.
To your people the ÉVotable results of 

such change would be incalculable- Were 
Acadia, instead of Wolfrflle, the name 
of your beautiful village, eveiy hotel 
and habitation now within it could not 
contain the visitors who would throng 
ta it. Why Î Because that would defin
itely umd aoceteMy locate for all time the 
toad spot which the tourid muet wet, to 
«orna within the charmed region he seeks?
T& the mind of the distant stranger,
Grand Pre is an Indefinable myth.
Many fancy the location only a creation 
ot the poet To the world at large,
Wolfville, having no place whatever in 
’‘Evangeline,” and, in itself bearing no 
relevancy to any of its pathetic incidents, 
is as nothing. Indeed it is worse than 
that “Wolfville Ï—Wolfville?” 1 beard 
a traveller inquire only last week on the 
Intercolonial “What has that to do 

B. G. Bishop sells Greenhead lima a ^ Acadia ? Do they hunt wolves 
Si.So per cask. tWer

Bo strongly has the importance of this 
change imp*eased me, that I have sag. 

named Frank W. Dowd, gasted it to a number al your leading 
citizens. Everyone saw the benefits 
which would be derjfsd, and are hearti-

EErEtrMn^tfrae year* would elapse before Methodist —Preaching at tbe Metho- 

WolfïiUa (Acadia!) would broom, tire distchureh, Berwick, 
uioat .noted «rort-poi.t 1» lb.nmritto. a. m ; Sourereat at OJ
proTiocaa, and your population would at 3 p. m. T.D. Hirt, raa .
bars exceeded that ot any other point Chiu or Chobch (Anglican).- Divine 
between Annapolis and Halifax. service next Sunday at 7 P-m-

Edo** L. WaeXMA*. Buv. m. C. Wad*, Incumbent.
—Mr Pallier baa a due show of furnL 

turc in his new warerooma. He represents 
in Berwick and taka, autocrip-

$1 One Dollar Less. $1 
INTERNATIONAL S, S. GO.

BOSTONCLOTHING! 50c

I Cut and quality equal to tailors make, 
and prices lower than ever. Cothiog 
never before »o low ; do not fail to see 

All-Wool Scotch Tweed Suita at a

. 20c
Aoy or all then; books mailed post 

paid ou receipt of price byit; E. CHURCHILL A SONS. 
HaLtsport, July 1st, 1888

Bargain.
A big stock of Stone Batter Crocks at

B. G. BUbopV

.Musical__ Wn>ara «bat an amateur
ronipsny contemplate* giving a concert

Jubilee. ïf they dead, to do ao we may 
be enured of » treat, « w.e have in Walt- 
ville rod vtcinit^ Jadrioal talent that wfe 
compere with the hfat- Wn hope to be 
able to announce ft* «hroquentU.ua 
that all arrangement» bar» bron made.

B. G. Bishop sells mixed paint, at «140 
per gallon, the brat in tbe tngrket rod in

KNOWLES’BOOKSTOREBoots & Shoes ! The Favorite Side Wheel Steamer 
NEW BRUNSWICK will leave Annap
olis (calling at Digby) for Boston direct 
every Tuesday and Saturday p. m. after 
arrival of Express Train from Halifax. 
Returning will leave Commercial Wharf, 
Boston, every Monday and Thursday 
morning at 8:30 o’clock. Fare from sta
tions on the W & A R’y is

One Dollar Less
And Return Tickets

Two Dollars Less
than by any other route, 4

S6yOn Saturdays the right to call at 
St. John for passengers is reserved.

By this line passengers for Boston avoid 
all changes and transfers after leaving 
Annapolis.

The only line running Side Wheel 
Steamers from Nova Scotia to United 
States.

State Rooms secured by application to 
agent at Annapolis. For tickets and 
further information apply to your near
est ticket agent or D. MUMFORD.

Agent W & A R’y, Wolfville.

A. M. IIO A HE, MANAGER. *
Cor. George A Granville Sts.,,

HALIFAX, IN.FARMERSWe study to please, and in bo doing 
keep nothing but solid goods, and a 
daisy lot we have, well worth an in

spection.

' BUYING

Fert iliz er s
See that you buy only those brands 
known to bo reliable. Try no experi
ments, but use the well known brands

“CERES” Superphosphate
and BONE.

Manufactured at the Chemical Fertil

izer Works, Halifax, N. 8. 

JACK Sc BELL, 
PROPRIETORS.

WEBSTER
^ invartsMttyimof Wnd|B|^wlU>tadWool Wanted!

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO. 1
Port Williams, March 30th, ’88.

The latest Edition has 118,000 Wort», and 
3000 Engr»rlne*—aooo more Words and near
ly 2000 more Engravings than found in any other 
American Dictionary. It also contains a Bio
graphical Dictionary, giving brief fects con
cerning nearly 10,000 noted PtrSOQI. To 
features we have

COUGHS, GOLDS,
Croup and Consumption

CURED BY m»r 23, 4 mes JUST ADDED, (IMS) *
A. NEW PRONOUNOlNd’

Gazetteer & Worlds
containing over 2M00 Titles, __

briefly describing the Countries, Cities, Town», 
and Natural Features of every part of the Globe. •

WBFffTBB D THE STJUOAHD .
Authority with the U. >. Supreme Court sad la 
the Gov’t Printing Offles, and is recommended 
by the State Sun’ll of Schools in SB States, and 
by the leading CoIlSflO^Midanti of the Vailed

aaya: It Is the best Dio*

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM
have recently erected one of Mr Joseph 
Chute’s windmills for pumping wa
ter for inigation.and have a water tank 
with the capacity of ten thousand gal-

8ad Death.—Last fcaturday afternoon 
s very sad event occurred at Town Plot
A young
Of Cambridge Xom. has boon vMtb«hi. 
unde, Mr Jas. H. Bord*, «t Beklmr 8«., 
for lb. pari few wwka. On Saturday 
lr went to vtit Mr Drariol Bnrfan, at 
Town Plot. H, eromedlobe to butt- 
nal health during the day and aftüime 
"usual. Altar di 
lady returned to the parlor “d «peat a 
•ho,t time aiagfeg. Shortly aftor, while 
tier were sluing togedwr talking, be

*air and fell deed. Tire ran* of hi. 
■<lwh waa brart-dlran*. Tire decraaed 
»•» about 21 y rare of age. Hi. fntimr u 
d«d and hie mother, wbo i» a

' ant.to tb. bom. -if M, mothro .

2Sa. BOo. and IUI0 par tons*. NOTICE.
L. J. DONALDSON, Fred L. Strong, of Somerset in the 

y of Kings, Merchant, doi g busi
ness under tbe firm name ot F. L. Strong 
k Co., has by deed of assignment bearing 
date the thirtieth day of May, 1888, 
transferred and assigned to tb*. under
signed all his Real and Personal Estate 
in trust fo: the benefit of his creditors. 
Under the terms of said deed all c, editors 
in order to receive any benefit thereunder 
are required to come in and execute the 
same within three months from the date 
thereof. Said Deed is on file at the 
Registry Office for said Countyai.d may 
be examined'and executed at lU store 
lately occupied by said F. L. til long & 
Co, at Somerset aforesaid.

JOHN A. JOHNSON, 
Aatignee.

Grand Pre, King's Co, 4th June, 1888 

June 8tb, imo

CountBREEDER OF PURE BREDIons.

LIGHT BRAHMAS & 
WYANDOTTES. Jersev Bull U» baton

Stock for sale at all times. 
PORT WILLIAMS,

of the language.
Oiwtwft iwtow, miai.ssy»» «
is the befft practical Dictioiury «xtant

Tha Calcutta EnflHihaum mjnt it is the
"""^M^srSctTojToTKeklnd.
tha Toronto GHob», Omia, t>y » its place
"^TnnTR^vS^ntgRSrsM.
tha lfflwTorhtrthMih»sys!ltiarsoogniM*i
""^Str^mosTîuSErTxIsttng "word-book"

of tbe English language all over the world.

he and a young TheN. S. Tho subscriber offers for service the 
Thoroughbred Jersey Bull,

“EUREKA”
anywh«r.°ab«iJt*yoi* ? 

USB PB1RY DAVIS'
“PAIN KXUaER” 

and (tot Inatant BeUef. 
BEWARg or IWITATIONB. 

all Ota. Per Bottle.

(148)
Sire, “Victor Hugo (446) ; Dam, 

“Dairy Queen” (166).
Terms :—12 00 at time of service, 

by the season.

t- V
■ of It companion^aveiy School,-

testimonials seat propalaon .ppilostion.
8. * c. MOtWAM • co„ PufeUahm ‘ 

Bpflngfleld, Haï,., C. B>to

Pled.
OoDraxi.—At Wolfvill. ,8lV2^*;

G. H. PATRIQUIN. 

Wolfville, March 28, '8g
this paper
tiona for It and orders for advertisements 

' and job printing.
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